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G-frames have some properties similar to those of frames in complex Hilbert spaces, but
not all of their properties are similar. Some authors have extended the equalities and
inequalities for frames and dual frames to g-frames and dual g-frames in Hilbert spaces,
respectively. In this work, we give some new equalities and inequalities for g-Bessel
sequences in Hilbert spaces with pseudo-inverse operators. Our results generalize and
improve the remarkable results which have been obtained by Balan, Casazza and Găvruţa.
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1. Introduction
The concept of a frame was first introduced by Duffin and Schacffer [1] for studying some problems in nonharmonic
Fourier series in 1952. A frame, which is a redundant set of vectors in a Hilbert spaceH with the property that it provides
non-unique representations of vectors in terms of frame elements, has been applied in signal and image processing [2],
neural networks [3] and many other fields. We refer the reader to [4–6] for an introduction to the frame theory and its
applications.
Balan et al. [7] had proved a longstanding conjecture by constructing new classes of Parseval frames for which a signal
vector can be reconstructed without a noisy phase or its estimation. While working on efficient algorithms for computing
reconstruction, the authors of [8] discovered a new identity for Parseval frames and the authors in [9,10] generalized these
identities to alternate dual frames and got some general results.
Recently Sun [11] introduced a g-frame in a complex Hilbert space, which includes many generalizations of the frame,
for example, frames of subspaces [12], pseudo-frames [13], and bounded quasi-projectors [14]. From a g-frame, we may
construct a frame for a complex Hilbert space (see [11]). G-frames in complex Hilbert spaces have some properties similar
to those of frames, but not all of their properties are similar [11,15–17]. Which properties of the frame may be extended to
the g-frame for a complex Hilbert space?
Some authors have extended the equalities and inequalities for frames and dual frames in Hilbert spaces to g-frames
and dual g-frames, respectively (see [18–20]). In this work, we will introduce an operator L and establish some general
equalities and inequalities for g-Bessel sequences in Hilbert spaces with pseudo-inverse operatorL+.
Throughout this work,U and V are two complex Hilbert spaces, {Vj}j∈J is a sequence of closed subspaces of V , where J
is a subset of integers Z . R is the set of all real numbers. B(U,Vj) is the collection of all bounded linear operators fromU
into Vj. LetB(U,V) be all bounded linear operators fromU into V . IfU = V , we writeB(U,V) asB(U).
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Definition 1.1. A sequence {Λj ∈ B(U,Vj)}j∈J is called a generalized frame, or simply a g-frame, for U with respect to
{Vj}j∈J if there are two positive constants A and B such that
A∥f ∥2 6

j∈J
∥Λjf ∥2 6 B∥f ∥2, ∀f ∈ U. (1.1)
The constants A and B are called the lower and upper g-frame bounds, respectively.
If the right-hand inequality of (1.1) holds, then we say that {Λj}j∈J is a g-Bessel sequence for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J
with bound B.
We call {Λj}j∈J an A-tight g-frame forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J if A = B.
We call {Λj}j∈J a Parseval g-frame forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J if A = B = 1.
If {Λj}j∈J is a g-frame forU with respect to {Vj}j∈J with bounds A and B, then the g-frame operator S : U→ U defined
by
Sf =

j∈J
Λ∗j Λjf
is a bounded self-adjoint and invertible operator. Let Λj = ΛjS−1. Then {Λj ∈ B(U,Vj)}j∈J is also a g-frame for U with
respect to {Vj}j∈J with bounds B−1 and A−1. We call it the canonical dual g-frame of {Λj}j∈J .
Let {Λj}j∈J be a g-Bessel sequence forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J and let K ⊂ J, K c = J \K . Define bounded linear operators
SK , SK c : U→ U as follows:
SK f =

j∈K
Λ∗j Λjf , SK c f =

j∈K c
Λ∗j Λjf .
It is easy to check that S∗K = SK , S∗K c = SK c .
Definition 1.2. Let {Λj}j∈J , {Γj}j∈J be g-frames forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J . If for any f ∈ U, the following formula holds:
f =

j∈J
Γ ∗j Λjf =

j∈J
Λ∗j Γjf , (1.2)
then we call the g-frame {Γj}j∈J an alternate dual g-frame of {Λj}j∈J .
The following equality for a g-frame in a Hilbert space was given in [18,19].
Theorem 1.1. Let {Λj}j∈J be a g-frame for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J with the canonical dual g-frame {Λj}j∈J ; then for all K ⊂ J
and all f ∈ U, we have
j∈K
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥ΛjSK c f ∥2 =
j∈K c
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥ΛjSK f ∥2.
Moreover, the authors in [20] gave an equality and an inequality for the alternate dual g-frame as follows:
Theorem 1.2. Let {Λj}j∈J be a g-frame for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J with an alternate dual g-frame {Γj}j∈J . Then for all f ∈ U
and {aj}j∈J ∈ ℓ∞, we have
Re

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨Λjf ,Γjf ⟩

+

j∈J
ajΓ ∗j Λjf

2
= Re

j∈J
aj⟨Λjf ,Γjf ⟩

+

j∈J
(1− aj)Γ ∗j Λjf

2
>
3
4
∥f ∥2.
In Section 2 of this work, we give a generalization of Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 for a g-frame to a g-Bessel sequence in a
Hilbert space.
2. The main results and their proofs
In order to derive our main results, we need the following lemmas.
Lemma 2.1 ([21]). Suppose that H andK are two Hilbert spaces and that the bounded linear operator T : H → K has a closed
range; then there exists a pseudo-inverse T+ of T such that
TT+T = T , T+TT+ = T+, (T+)∗ = (T ∗)+.
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Lemma 2.2 ([5]). Suppose that T ∈ B(U) is a positive operator; then T is self-adjoint and there exists a unique bounded self-
adjoint operator W such that W 2 = T . We write W = T 12 . Moreover, if T is invertible, then W is also invertible.
Proposition 2.1. Let {Λj}j∈J , {Γj}j∈J be g-Bessel sequences for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J . Define the operator L as follows:
L : U→ U, Lf =

j∈J
Γ ∗j Λjf , ∀f ∈ U; (2.1)
thenL is a bounded linear operator.
Proof. Let A, B be g-Bessel bounds for {Λj}j∈J , {Γj}j∈J respectively; then for any finite subset J1 ⊂ J and any f ∈ U, we have
j∈J1
Γ ∗j Λjf
 = supg∈U
∥g∥=1


j∈J1
Γ ∗j Λjf , g
 = supg∈U
∥g∥=1

j∈J1
⟨Λjf ,Γjg⟩

6 sup
g∈U
∥g∥=1

j∈J1
∥Λjf ∥ ∥Γjg∥

6 sup
g∈U
∥g∥=1

j∈J1
∥Λjf ∥2
1/2
j∈J1
∥Γjg∥2
1/2
6
√
B

j∈J1
∥Λjf ∥2
1/2
.
Hence the series

j∈J Γ
∗
j Λjf converges inU and ∥Lf ∥ 6
√
AB∥f ∥. It is easy to see thatL is linear. ThereforeL is a bounded
linear operator. 
Lemma 2.3. Suppose that L, P,Q ∈ B(U), that P + Q = L, and that the range of L is closed. Then we have
L∗L+P + Q ∗L+Q = Q ∗L+L+ P∗L+P. (2.2)
Proof. SinceL has a closed range, there exists a pseudo-inverseL+ ofL. Noticing that P + Q = L, we have
L∗L+P − P∗L+P = (L∗ − P∗)L+P = Q ∗L+(L− Q ) = Q ∗L+L− Q ∗L+Q .
Hence the equality (2.2) holds. This completes the proof. 
Theorem 2.1. Suppose that {Λj}j∈J , {Γj}j∈J and {Φj}j∈J are g-Bessel sequences for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J respectively and the
operator L defined by (2.1) has a closed range; then for all f ∈ U we have
j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φj(L+)∗Lf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
⟨ΨjL+Lf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Φ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

, (2.3)
where Ψj = Γj − Φj, j ∈ J .
Moreover, if L is positive, then for all f ∈ U we have
Re

j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φj(L+)∗Lf ⟩

+ Re

j∈J
L+Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

>
3
4
∥L 12 f ∥2, (2.4)
and the equality of (2.4) holds if and only if L
1
2 f = 2L 12L+j∈J Ψ ∗j Λjf .
Proof. We let Pf =j∈J Φ∗j Λjf and Qf =j∈J Ψ ∗j Λjf for f ∈ U; from Proposition 2.1, we can see that P,Q ∈ B(U). For
all f ∈ U, we have
Pf + Qf =

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf +

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf =

j∈J
(Φj + Ψj)∗Λjf =

j∈J
Γ ∗j Λjf = Lf .
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By Lemma 2.3, we obtain

j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φj(L+)∗Lf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf , (L
+)∗Lf

+

L+

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

= ⟨Pf , (L+)∗Lf ⟩ + ⟨L+Qf ,Qf ⟩ = ⟨L∗L+Pf , f ⟩ + ⟨Q ∗L+Qf , f ⟩
= ⟨(L∗L+P + Q ∗L+Q )f , f ⟩ = ⟨(Q ∗L+L+ P∗L+P)f , f ⟩
= ⟨Q ∗L+Lf , f ⟩ + ⟨P∗L+Pf , f ⟩ = ⟨L+Lf ,Qf ⟩ + ⟨L+Pf , Pf ⟩
=

L+Lf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

+

L+

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

,

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
⟨ΨjL+Lf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Φ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

.
Hence the equality (2.3) holds.
Next we show that the inequality (2.4) holds. Since L is positive, by Lemma 2.2, L is a self-adjoint operator and there
exists a bounded self-adjoint operatorL
1
2 such that (L
1
2 )2 = L. Moreover, we have (L+)∗ = (L∗)+ = L+, i.e.,L+ is a self-
adjoint operator; from Proposition 2.12 in [22], we get ⟨Q ∗L+Qf , f ⟩ = ⟨L+Qf ,Qf ⟩ ∈ R for all f ∈ U. We let T = L 12L+Q ;
then T ∗ = Q ∗L+L 12 . By Lemma 2.1, we have T ∗T = Q ∗L+LL+Q = Q ∗L+Q and
Re⟨(L∗L+P + Q ∗L+Q )f , f ⟩ = Re⟨(LL+P + Q ∗L+Q )f , f ⟩
= Re⟨(LL+(L− Q )+ Q ∗L+Q )f , f ⟩
= ⟨Lf , f ⟩ − Re⟨LL+Qf , f ⟩ + ⟨Q ∗L+Qf , f ⟩
= ⟨L 12 f ,L 12 f ⟩ − Re⟨L 12 Tf , f ⟩ + ⟨T ∗Tf , f ⟩
= ∥L 12 f ∥2 − Re⟨Tf ,L 12 f ⟩ + ∥Tf ∥2
= 3
4
∥L 12 f ∥2 +
12L 12 f − Tf
2
>
3
4
∥L 12 f ∥2
for all f ∈ U, and the equality of (2.4) holds if and only if L 12 f = 2Tf for f ∈ U, i.e., L 12 f = 2L 12L+j∈J Ψ ∗j Λjf  for all
f ∈ U. This completes the proof. 
A problem arises: that of whether there exist two g-Bessel sequences {Λj}j∈J and {Γj}j∈J but not g-frames such that the
operatorL defined by (2.1) is positive and has a closed range. For this problem, we give an example as follows, to show that
the answer is in the affirmative.
Example 2.1. Suppose that {e1, e2, e3} is an orthonormal basis forU. Let Vj = span{ej, ej+1} for j = 1, 2. Define bounded
linear operatorsΛj,Γj : U→ Vj respectively as follows:
Λ1f = ⟨f , e1⟩e1 + ⟨f , e2⟩e2, f ∈ U,
Λ2f = ⟨f , e2⟩e2, f ∈ U,
Γ1f = ⟨f , e2⟩e2, f ∈ U,
Γ2f = ⟨f , e3⟩e3, f ∈ U.
Then for all f ∈ U, we have
2
j=1
∥Λjf ∥2 = |⟨f , e1⟩|2 + 2|⟨f , e2⟩|2 6 2
3
j=1
|⟨f , ej⟩|2 = 2∥f ∥2,
2
j=1
∥Γjf ∥2 = |⟨f , e2⟩|2 + |⟨f , e3⟩|2 6
3
j=1
|⟨f , ej⟩|2 = ∥f ∥2.
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Moreover, for e1, e3 ∈ U, we have
2
j=1
∥Λje3∥2 = 0,
2
j=1
∥Γje1∥2 = 0.
Hence {Λj}j∈J and {Γj}j∈J are g-Bessel sequences forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J respectively, but they are not g-frames, where
J = {1, 2}.
For all gj ∈ Vj and all f ∈ U, we have
⟨Γ ∗j gj, f ⟩ = ⟨gj,Γjf ⟩ = ⟨gj, ⟨f , ej+1⟩ej+1⟩ = ⟨⟨gj, ej+1⟩ej+1, f ⟩.
It follows that Γ ∗j gj = ⟨gj, ej+1⟩ej+1; then we can get Lf = ⟨f , e2⟩e2, f ∈ U. It is easy to check that L is a bounded self-
adjoint operator and has a closed range. For all f ∈ U, we have ⟨Lf , f ⟩ = |⟨f , e2⟩|2 > 0 for all f ∈ U; henceL is positive.
Corollary 2.1. Let {Λj}j∈J be a g-frame for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J with an alternate dual g-frame {Γj}j∈J ; then for all f ∈ U
and {aj}j∈J ∈ ℓ∞, we have

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨Λjf ,Γjf ⟩ +

j∈J
ajΓ ∗j Λjf

2
=

j∈J
a¯j⟨Γjf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
(1− aj)Γ ∗j Λjf

2
,
and
Re

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨Λjf ,Γjf ⟩

+

j∈J
ajΓ ∗j Λjf

2
>
3
4
∥f ∥2. (2.5)
The equality of (2.5) holds if and only if f = 2j∈J ajΓ ∗j Λjf , f ∈ U.
Proof. Since {Γj}j∈J is an alternate dual g-frame for {Λj}j∈J , we have L = I,L+ = I and ∥L 12 f ∥2 = ∥f ∥2. We let Φj =
(1− aj)Γj; then we can get that Ψj = a¯jΓj, j ∈ J , and {Φj}j∈J is a g-Bessel sequence forUwith respect to {Vj}j∈J . Moreover,
we haveΦ∗j = (1− aj)Γ ∗j ,Ψ ∗j = ajΓ ∗j , j ∈ J . By Theorem 2.1, for all f ∈ U, we obtain
j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φj(L+)∗Lf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φjf ⟩ +

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨Λjf ,Γjf ⟩ +

j∈J
ajΓ ∗j Λjf

2
.
Similarly, for all f ∈ U, we have

j∈J
⟨ΨjL+Lf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Φ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
a¯j⟨Γjf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
(1− aj)Γ ∗j Λjf

2
.
From Theorem 2.1, we conclude that Corollary 2.1 holds. We complete this proof. 
From (1.2), we can see that {fj}j∈J and {gj}j∈J are alternate dual g-frames with respect to each other; by Corollary 2.1, we
can get the following: Corollary 2.2.
Corollary 2.2. Let {fj}j∈J be a frame for U with an alternate dual frame {gj}j∈J ; then for all f ∈ U and {aj}j∈J ∈ ℓ∞, we have

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨f , gj⟩⟨f , fj⟩ +

j∈J
aj⟨f , gj⟩fj

2
=

j∈J
a¯j⟨f , fj⟩⟨f , gj⟩ +

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨f , gj⟩fj

2
,
and
Re

j∈J
(1− aj)⟨f , gj⟩⟨f , fj⟩

+

j∈J
aj⟨f , gj⟩fj

2
>
3
4
∥f ∥2. (2.6)
The equality of (2.6) holds if and only if f = 2j∈J aj⟨f , gj⟩fj for all f ∈ U.
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Corollary 2.3. Let {Λj}j∈J be an A-tight g-frame for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J ; then for all f ∈ U and {aj}j∈J ∈ ℓ∞, we have
A

j∈J
(1− aj)∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
ajΛ∗j Λjf

2
= A

j∈J
a¯j∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
(1− aj)Λ∗j Λjf

2
,
and
A

j∈J
(1− Re aj)∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
ajΛ∗j Λjf

2
>
3A2
4
∥f ∥2.
Remark 2.1. Corollary 2.1 is Theorem 3.1 and Theorem 4.1 in [20]; here we give a necessary and sufficient condition
for the inequality (2.5) to be an equality. Corollary 2.2 is Theorem 3.3 in [9] and Theorem 2.3 in [10]. Corollary 2.3 is
Theorem 2.2 in [19].
Corollary 2.4. Let {Λj}j∈J be a g-frame for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J ; then for all f ∈ U, we have
j∈K
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥Λ˜jSK c f ∥2 =

j∈K c
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥Λ˜jSK f ∥2 > 34
S 12 f 2 , (2.7)
and the equality of (2.7) holds if and only if f = 2j∈K c Λ˜∗j Λjf , f ∈ U.
Proof. We let Γj = Λj, j ∈ J; then the operator L defined by (2.1) is the g-frame operator S of {Λj}j∈J , and L+ = S−1. For
every j ∈ J , let
Φj =

Λj, j ∈ K
0, j ∈ K c;
then we can see that {Φj}j∈J is a g-Bessel sequence for U with respect to {Vj}j∈J , and for any j ∈ J,Ψj = Λj − Φj has the
following form:
Ψj =

0, j ∈ K
Λj, j ∈ K c .
By Theorem 2.1, we have
j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φj(L+)∗Lf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Ψ ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Ψ ∗j Λjf

=

j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φjf ⟩ + ⟨S−1SK c f , SK c f ⟩
=

j∈J
⟨Λjf ,Φjf ⟩ + ⟨SS−1SK c f , S−1SK c f ⟩
=

j∈K
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥Λ˜jSK c f ∥2.
Similarly, we have
j∈J
⟨ΨjL+Lf ,Λjf ⟩ +

j∈J
L+Φ∗j Λjf ,

j∈J
Φ∗j Λjf

=

j∈K c
∥Λjf ∥2 +

j∈J
∥Λ˜jSK f ∥2.
Hence (2.7) holds.
For the second part of Corollary 2.4, since the g-frame operator S is invertible, from Lemma 2.2, S
1
2 is also invertible.
Hence S
1
2 f = 2S 12 S−1(j∈K c Λ∗j Λjf ) is equivalent to the formula f = 2j∈K c Λ˜∗j Λjf . 
Remark 2.2. Corollary 2.4 is Theorem 2.1 in [18] and Theorem 2.1 in [19]; here we give a necessary and sufficient condition
for the inequality (2.7) to be an equality, which gets an optimal bound. Theorem 2.1 gives general equalities and inequalities
for g-Bessel sequences. From Theorem 2.1, we can get Theorem 2.1, Theorem 2.2, and Theorem 3.1 of [19], and Theorem 3.1
and Theorem 4.1 of [20].
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